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THB CITY *

Llconso to wotl was Issued yesterday
morning to Henry I. Lontz. of South
Omaha , nnd Dollio Decker , of Hamilton ,

Nob.A
.

permit wn8 granted the motor com-
pany

¬

yestorcay to lay n double track on
Eleventh street from Williams to Cns-
lollnr.

-

.

It Is reported thnt Frank Johnson htts
retired from tlio Bank of Commerce on
Fifteenth street to manage the north
side branch.

Between COO nnd COO colored pcoplo-
nttondcd the picnic given by the col-

ored
¬

members of tlio Masonic crufU at
Blair Thursday. .

A business mooting of the Second
District Ninth Ward Republican club
will bo hold ut the corner of Lowe nnd
Mercer nvonuo to-night.

The people of Twonty-ninJLh street ,
Bouth of Lenvonworth , are asking for
crosswalks. Major Bulcotnbo , Biiye that
the mutter is solely under the control of
the street commissioner.

The police have bocn requested to
look out for Hurry Moore , n nine-year-
old boy who ran iiway from homo tit
Falrmount , Neb. , on Sunday , in com-
pany

¬

with n middle-aged tramp.-
Mrs.

.

. Charlotte Anderson , n, widow
ngod eighty-one years , and an old set-
tler

¬
of Omaha , died yesterday morning

of heart disease. The funeral will be-
hold from tlio residence , at 1122 North
Sixteenth street , at U p. in. to-day.

The Cinnamon nrraslod in an opium
joint on Tenth street on Sunday night ,

wore discharged , the oily attorney stat-
ing

¬

that hu could not innko a case
against them , as the proprietors of the
place wore not charging for tlio privi-
lege

¬

of opium smoking.-
Ed

.

B. Dutton and ono Bcattin wore
arrested yesterday afternoon for having
n.largo numborof stamps In their posses-
sion

¬

which tlioy wore soiling tu ti dis-
count.

¬

. Immediately after their arrest
n warrant was sworn out against Dut-
ton

¬

on tlio clmriro of grand larceny.-
Mr.

.

. W. P. Holdon , a clerk in the es-

tablishment
¬

of E. E. Howies fe Co. , was
badly Injured in a runaway accident
near Victoria , Nob. , on Monday. The
young man , who boards at 11205 South
Thirty-first street , while In the city ,

was spending a vacation near Victoria.
Deputy City Comptroller J. K. Cou-

lter
¬

, who is auditing the books of the
board of education , has completed the
work foi"tho fiscal yo ending Juno HO ,

1888. A balance was struck last even-
ing

¬

and all moneys found correct. The
accounts for the last fiscal year will bo-

tukon up at once.
Judge Borkaheard the testimony in-

nn adultery case yesterday afternoon.
John JL. Butler accused his wife Hello
of infldolity with a young boy ir.uuod D-

.Huot.oll.
.

. The testimony showed that
the boy had boon arrested while in bed
with the woman. Both were bound
over to the district court , the woman in
8200 and the bov in ! 00 bonds.

Personal
Hon. Alvln Sauuders and wife Uavo rc-

. turned fiom the cnat.
Mrs , John Kcmvick .of Larnmle , Is a guest

of Mrs. Ulclmrd Wuurno.
' Boa Hlldobriind , editor of the Puwnoo
City 1'rcss , is the city on business.-

K.
.

. C. Patterson imii wife will sail on Au-
gust

¬

7, for u two month's tour 111 Europe.-
Mr.

.

. J. N. Halliburton , of Milan , Mo. , were
nmong tlio visitors to Tin ; Hcu buililiujj yes-
tcriluy.

-
.

Mrs.Villlmn Nalsmlth , of Laramlo , is vis-
iting

¬

her daughter , Mrs. Ilobdrt McKmloy ,
on Soutn Eighteenth street.-

Mr.
.

. J. F. Wilcox , of this city , loaves for
Htnvllns , Wyo. , xvhcro ho will bo ia the em-
ploy

¬

of the I'nciflc Hotel company.-
Snmucl

.
Gamble , man tiger of the Conti-

nental
¬

clothing house , returned from Boston
and New York yesterday morning.

John P. Schminlco has returned from Salt
L'alto City , whore ho loft his wife to spend
several weeks in the hope that her he.illh
would improro.-

Mr.
.

. Clmrlus J. Smith , of tlio Milwaukee , is-
.In

.

the city. Ho rcprcionts the American
Publishing roiiinany , and in.ikcs a specialty
of perspective lithograph maos of pities.-

Mr.
.

. FrcdLoowc , who has been in business
In Omaha for several years , and lately with
J. L. Brandois A : Sons , leaves to-day for
West Point , Nob. , whore ho will open a first-
class shoo store. Mr. Louvve has made many
friends while in Omaha and tliuir good
wMien go with him and his family to his now
liomo.

The Now York Press of a rceont I'nto-
nyn

'
* ! "Mr. Gconjo O. Hriifu'i , of 1333 East
Tenth street , was ailmlttod to the b.ir Tues ¬

day. Ho Is a graduate of Colnmtilu oollr-iro
law school , and has had active experience
With aomo of Now York's foremost law
Unas. Helms , besides , been engaged in the
compilation of legal text bonks , and with
practical and theoretical knowledge com-
bined

¬

, will soon build up n lucrative law
prnclico. " Mr. Briggs was formerly a resi-
dent

¬

of Omaha.-
'Mr.

.

. It. Hosonthal loft yesterday afternoon
for the cast. While one ho will visit Balti-
more

¬

, New York city , Buffalo , Grand
ids and other furniture centers. Before go-
ing, ho visited the new BEK building anil ex-
pressed

¬

himself us not only astonished at its
niagnillccnt proportions , but was greatly
pleased at Us olcgaut nuuoliitmcnts. Mr.
liosonttial said that lie had not seen the
equal of the building ia any eastern city.
The court called forth his greatest admirat-
ion.

¬

. _

Whero'H thti Owner ?
Charlie Stewart , a well known Omaha

crook , liaa been arrested nt Cedar Haplds ,

la. Ho had in his possession a fine gold
watch nnd a pocketbook with the name
"Garland , shoemaker , Omaha , " printed
thctelu. _

Hasn't tlio bparlcler.
Mary Rastnusson , a bright-eyed young

lady , put in an emphatic plea of not guilty in
Judge Berka'a court to the churgo of steal-
ing

¬

a diamoL'd ring from Mrs. C. D. Towslo.v
in whoso employ HIO| worked as a servant ,
'I'liO case will bo heard to day.-

A

.

Word to Tlio
William Holcomb , of Broken Bow , 'has

written to Chief Soavoy , Inclosing ton cents
ns cigar money , for information as to tlio ox-

.istcnco
.

of a tile factory at or near Omalia-
."Why

.

don't thcso tile manufacturers m-
lvcrtiso

-
their business , " the letter concludes.

Wanted In Munola ,

Chlof Soavoy has received a letter from
Munclo , fad. , stating that Samuel llorr ,

claiming Omaha as his homo , is wanted there
for iho larceny of a gold watch. Herr was a
member of company 11 , Second United
States Infantry , and was discharged at Fort
Oinulm about u year ago-

.Ooodrloh

.

Ilnll'N Sale.
The execution , hold by DonnU Fltrpatrick

against Goodrich hull yesterday.-
Ho

.
purchased the building tit sheriff's sale

last wcok for 525 , and would have received
n deed to it , but Gcorgo Armstrong called on-
tlio Bhctiff with a roll of money , satisfied

claim , nnd got a clear receipt-

.Srtuion

.

Henry Gibson has just issued , In a strongly
bound leather volume , the laws passed at the
last session of the legislature. The pub
Usher 1ms been complimented by tha sccro-
tnry of state for having ; gotten out the work
more quicldy than It was over printed before ,
except whuii the work was doiio by the sauio-
publisher. .

Trndo Journalists.-
J

.

, Now ,Nlnd , editor of the Mississippi
Valley Lumberman , published at Minneapo-
lis

¬

, is m the city Interviewing lumber dealers
nnd furniture men. Ho la accompanied by
11. C. Olurk , who conducts the farm Imple-

ment
¬

and Hardware journals. Those gen-

tlemen
¬

reoort the business of their vicinity
its bomu bettor tuun ever before.

AN INHUMAN MOrillSIt.

Abandon * Her Child to tlio Onro of-

A dOlcntb liltlo plrl baby about fourteen
day * old wai deserted by two women nt the
European hotel Thursday , Both women
were blondes , and were dressed m white.
The younger , who wore a rod sash , Is thought
to bo tlio mother , as she appeared somewhat
111 ; the older looked as though she might bo

the mother of the young woman. The two
were scon nt the Union Pacific depot about
n a. m. , and it was thought that they had
como over on the dummy. A few minutes
later thov nppoarcn nt xho European hotel ,
where limy took a room , the young woman
registering In a trembling liana ns-
"Mrs. . ford , St. Louis. " Shortly
nftor 11 , both disappeared , leiwinet-
ho.. child ut the hotol. Uy Its side was found
n note asklnc the proprietor , Mr. Kopnld , to
take the child to a babies' homo , ns they wore
unnblo to crtfo for it. On n paper wrapped
around the clothus around the clothes was
the name "Poter Ford. " The child was
taken by Mr. Kopald to the Clnrkson mem-
orial

¬

hospital , wheio It was eared for by Mrs.
Moore , the matron. n refuge for It having
boon refused at the "Open Door. "

The waif ic a very pretty child , and hos-
nltnl

-

physicians say it has been suffering
from ucglcct and starvation , It will be cared
for at the hospital until some kind hearted
person can bo found who will adopt It.

The girl was im Inmate of the poor house
nnd said she was the wife of a man named
Franklin , who was an employ o of the United
States Wind Engine nnd 1'ump" company-

."I

.

cannot praise Hood's Snrsaparilla
half enough , " says a. mother whoso son ,
almost blind with scrofula , was cured by
this medicine.

In the Courts.
The Omaha nnd Grant Smelting & Uolln-

Ing
-

company was uilido defendant In a suit
begun in the district court yesterday nfter-
noon by Frank O. Gustafson. PlnintllT sets
foith that on the 24th day of May , 18S9 , while
ho was employed as n laborer on the derrick
used la crushing iron in the works of the de-
fendant , he wan , through the negligence of
his foreman , seriously injured , for which ho
now claims $15,000 damages. Gustafson was
nt work on the derrick at nn altitude of-
thirtylive feet nnd , falling , sustained a frac-
ture

¬

of the right leg. the crushing of his hips
am ) sevcro internal injuries , which have dis-
abled

¬

him from manual labor permanently.
The Adler & Sons clothing , company , a

Wisconsin corporation , began suit in the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday afternoon ngalnst A-

.Polack.
.

. tha Faniaiu street clothier , to re-
cover

¬
Sl,05MiO , alleged to bo duo on account ,

with interest at 7 per cent since August 29 ,
IbSl.

Judge Hopowoll came down from To-
kaniah

-
last evening. Ho will honr u couple

of reform school cases , the defendants being
Charles Wheeler and Omar S. Hall , this
morning , and nt noon will llnally adjourn the
present term of court. The term began on
May 13 , but the wheels of Justice have been
rolling on almost unceasingly since last Sep¬
tember.

Suit was commenced in the county court
yestoiday nftcruooa by the Gates Iron works
ncainst the ilrm of Kegan Bros. & Co. , or
John C.ltocun , Pntricic S. Kegan and Minot
Tirrcll , to recover $57 ( , alleged to bo duo
plaintiff from defendants on account , with
Interest from August 20 , 188-

3.Foreclosu
.

re suits against lots flvo nnd six ,
block 1 , South Exchange place , an addition
to South Omaha , were filed with the clerk
of the district court last evening. The lust
lot is held by George W. Hcrvey nud C. S.
Hays , and David M. Stuart prays to bo
given immediate possession. The second lot
is in the possession of Georgia A. Cloud and
Willis C. Cloud , and the American Bauk
and Trust company , of Woodsoclcet , Dak. , is
the plaintiff. The "value received" was In
each case f00.

Not n Onllf.irnin Bear.
Anybody can catch a cold this kind of-

weather. . The trouble is to let go , like the
man who caught the boar. We advise our
readers to purchase bf the Goodman Drug
company a bottle of SANTA ABIE , the Cal-
ifornia

¬

King of Consumption , Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Coughs anil Croup Cuics , nnd kep it-
handy. . ''Tis pleasing to the taste and death
to the above complaints. Sold at § 1.00 a bot-
tle or U for S250. CALIFORNIA CATU-
CUKE gives immediate relief. The Catnr-
ihal

-
virus is soon displaced by its healing

and penetrating natuic. Give it a trial-
Six months titalmcnt 1.00 , scat by mail
31.10-

.TIic

.

Colorrcl Trooper Itoitnd Over.
William Hand , the colored trooper from

Niobrara , who is charged with the murder
of W. II. Carter , another soldier , had a hear-
ing

¬

before E S. Duady , as United States
commissioner yesterday afternoon. The
principal witness was I) . H. Small , a mem-
ber

¬

of troop A , Ninth cavalry , who testified
that ho was standing near Hand whoa Car-
ter

-

came out of the quarters and stopped to
exchange a word with Hand. Small heard
Carter say , "You nni prejudiced acainst mo ,

and I'll leave you. " Hand replied , "No , I'm
not prejudiced at nil. " Carter then turned
and walked away. When ho had gone a few
feet Hnnd raised his cnrniao to his shoulder
nnd flicu at him , Uliluii; him almost in-
stantly.

¬
. Hanp was on guard nt the time ,

and had a carbine and a belt Jillod with cart ¬

ridges. Other 1 witnesses testified as to
hearing the shot , finding the man dead , etc.
Hand was bound over to the next term of
court without bai-

l.Excursion

.

to Option , Utnli.
Round trip $30-

.On
.

August !20th an excursion run by
the Inter-State Land nnd T wn Co. ,
will leave Missouri river points for Og-
clcn

-
, Utah. The rate will bo $30 for the

round trip. Tickets good to return up-
to Sept. 19th. Passengers can have
choice of routes. Ogden is now the
most prosperous city in the country and
money invested there ut present prices
will surely return u largo profit. Ad-
dress

¬

,
INTKII-STATH LAND &TOWN Co. ,

1S07 Lnrimio St. , Denver Col-

.Omnlix

.

on I'ulillu Domain.
Judge Berka haa given a decision In the

case ngnlnst James Van Orman , rnargcd
with selling liquor on Cut-Off island without
the required city license. Van Orman's
saloon is 105 feet from the eastern terminus
of the Cat-Off lake bridge , and the city engl-
ncor

-
has decided that the city limits extends

to u point 2s 1 feet beyond the eastern termi-
nus

¬

of the bridge. On this showing Vim
Orman was found guilty. The case will go-
to tno district court on the point raised by
Van Orimin'H attorney , who quoted Judge
Brewer's decision to Iho effect that the entire
Ishuid U public domain.

MAUY AM ) MARTIN.
They Ucoomo Klopcrs nnd Rtnrtln'a"-

Wife Is Ab itidoncd.
Word tins just reached Omaha that Martin

Sracinn , erstwhile proprietor of n dry goods
store at 185S South Thirteenth street , aup-
posed to bo In nls native Bohemia upon n
visit to the scones of hU childhood , Is not
there nt all , but thnt instead ho Is in Cali-
fornia

¬

, with Mary Pcchcob , n young felrl
who was once In his employ. The story is
short , simple anil a chestnut. Mary clerked
for Mnrtin ; Mnrtln loved Mary. Mrs. Mar-
tin

¬

discovered it and said Mary must bo dls-
chargcd.

-
. Mary was discharged , but love

laughs at locksmiths nnd irate wives ; Mary
wont to work at the Fair nnd became popu-
lar

¬

; snld she wns going homo to got married ;
but instead skipped with Martin nnd $1,000-
In cash , and to-dny the presumably happy
pair arc basking under the gorgeous skies of
California while. Madame Pifartln Svnclna
still runs the dry goods store on Thirteen
street , and us she measures ribbon and calico
ponders upon tlio duplicity of man nnd the
weakness of women.-

Mr.

.

. D. M. Grnyson , of Cornvlllc , Frank-
lin

¬

parish , Ln. , says : 1 thinkSwift's Sno-
clllc

-
is the best blood remedy In the world.-

I
.

have known It to nmka wonderful cures of
persons with blond diseases , aomo cases
which had been regarded as incurable.

EDUCATIONAL FINANCES.

What , They Have ! lnil to do In Dottglns-
County. .

County Superintendent Brunor hns pro-
gressed

¬

In the preparation of his annual , re-
port

¬

far enough to show the receipts and ex-

penditures
¬

in the schools for last year ,
which amounted to (C1510520. In detail it-

is as follows :
Money in the hands of the county *

treasurer July 8 , 1SSO , state
school fund , t37no5.GO,

District school fund C5371.St

Total JS2037.CO
From the latter item Is deducted 35815.41 ,

which belongs to the sinking fund of dis-
trlct No. 1 , city of Omaha. -
Bonded indebtedness 52CSJ35.87
All other v 2,000 b7

Total , . $2nOa2'J4-
In the hands of district treasurers , July 0 ,

1SS8 , S2U,403 07.
The receipts were :

From county treasurer , July 8 ,
IbS'J 8100,501.3-

0Fromsaloof district bonds 3454.00
From tuition fees 2r.25)

From all other sources 829443.03

Total SlM5lG5.29
The disbursements made were ns follows :

Salaries to mule teachers § 2i7l.00
Salaries to fcmnlo teachers 107000.19,

For builalngft , sites , repahs and
furniture 200,711.2-

3Allother Indebtedness 18OMC3)

All other purposes b5,108.8-

0Totnl Srp2.i.8S3.0-
2Thcro still remains in the hands of district

treasurers , M02S123.

The Sacred Heart academy , for day
pupils , situated on St. Mary's avenue
and Twenty-seventh streets , is an insti-
tution

¬

devoted to the moral and intel-
lectual

¬

education of young girls. The
course includes everything from a pre-
paratory

¬

department to a finished
classical education. Besides the ordi-
nary

¬

academical course , music , paint-
ing

¬

, drawing nnd the languages are
taught. French is included in the or-
dinary

¬

course.-
DilTorenco

.
of religion is no obstacle

to the receiving of pupils , provided
they conform to the general regulation
of the school. The scholastic term be-
gins

¬

the first Tuesday of September.
Classes commence at 0 a. in. , and are
dismissed at 3:80: p. in. , an hour for
recreation being allowed at noon-

.BERKA

.

MASHED HIM.-

An

.

Achievement Lowry Failed to Ac-
complish

¬

With .Mrs. Llnderliolm.
John Lowry was arraigned before Judge

Berka , charged with nn assault upon
John Linderholm nt Twelfth and Hick-
ory

¬

streets. The quarrel arose overLowry's
attempt to claim a dog which was in posses-
sion

¬

of the Linderholm family. It culmin-
ated

¬

in Lowry's throwing a bronze imago
paper weight at Lindcrholm's head.

When Mrs. Lindoi holui appeared as a wit-
ness

¬

, Lowry got funny and asked her if she
wasn't mashed on him at the time.-

"Mo
.

mashed on you ! " said Mrs. Linder ¬

helm , indignantly. "God would never for-
give

¬

mo for getting mashed on such a look-
ing

¬

man as you arc. "
If any mirth was loft la Lowy after this

crushing retort , Judge Berka tOok it out of
him by assessing a line of $30 and costs upon
him. _

Blackberry brandy , the old homo
remedy for bowoltroublcs.Mihalovitch's
Hungarian blnckBorry juice is the best.-

A

.

htovo Company Organized.-
A

.

stove factory in this city is nn assured
fact. Articles of incorporation were llled-
yesterday. . The naiao of the corporation
will bo the Omaha Stove Manufacturing com ¬

pany. The capital stock will bo 8100,000 , di-
vided

¬

into shares of $100 each , which must
bo fully paid in at the tlmo of the commence-
ment

¬

of the corporation. The corporation
dntcs from Juno 19 , 1889. and will continue a
hundred years. The highest amount of in-

debtedness
¬

to which the corporation shall at
any ono time subject itself Is two-thirds of
the capital stock. The management of the
corporation will bo intrusted to n board of
seven directors , each of whom shall be u-

stockholder. . A list of tlio Incorporators fol-
lows

¬

: John F. Finck , Chnrlos C. George ,
H. A. McEachron , Walter C. Hewlett. M.-

A.
.

. Upton and Arthur S. Potter.-

Cook's

.

Imperial Champagne is made
by natural fermentation of tlio pure
juice of the grapo. There Is none better.-

Kstlnmtos

.

Allowed.
The board of public works mot yesterday

afternoon and allowed the following esti-
mates

¬

: J. O. Cprby , sewer repairing-
.muO

.

? ; same , Thirty-first uml Dodge , 177.50 ,

Hugh Murphy , paving , ( l,03t,33 ; same ,

? ] 117.14 ; Ed Phelan , grading , 300.09 ;

same , JJ11.15 ; same , 323.90 ; same ,

5245 ; same , $103 ; Gibbons & Moran , ?0b0.88 ;
C. II. Pritchott , 81.24 ; same , 812J.02 ; same ,

1020.27 ; J. C. Lenvey , 187.33 ; Cimfleld &
Fleming , $J7J.8l , all for grading ; J. C. Itlloy

DEI1CIOUS

EXTRACTS

Used by the United States Government , indorsed tiy the heads of the Or eat Universities
nnd 1'nlillc rood Auilyeti , as the hlronKeil , 1'urebt ami most Healthful. Dr. Price' * Crtniu-
Ilakiiifr Vowder lH-snot cnutalu Ammonia , I.lmcor Alum , Dr , Trice's Delicious I'laNoriuirKi-
ttnct

-

, Vanilla , l.ciuou , Urauge , Almond , Kosc , etc. , do uot coutalu I'olsouout Oils or Clieiuicalb.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. . N w York. Chlcogo. 6t. Loula.

& Co. , W100.C9 fottpATinff Clnrk street from
Sixteenth to Tmmtjr-fourUi ,

DTho Omnlm Strrmt llnllway company was
prnntod n permit tolny double track on Slx-
tconth

-
from Hounnlto Fnrnnm ; on Leaven-

worth street fromittark avenue west to city
limits.

Absolutely Pure0
This powder never varies. A mnrvfl of pur-

ty , strength nndTlioUsomoncss , More oco-
nomlcnl

-

than the Oi-dliinrv kinds , nnd cannot
tin bold In competition with the rmiltltmlee ot-
lor or shoi'ttteiKht alum or pliosplmto powders.
Bold only In cnim. Hoyal llaklnn 1'ondor Com-
pany , liu Wall Street , Now YorJc-

.Addrtnof'&HonlMlJ8COC,8Sanroid

.

iij-
NU NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION

oviit A MILLION msrmiiUTiu.-

Lonlfalnnn

: .

Stno( Lottery Comnnny.I-
ncorponitoil

.

ty tlio IritMntuio In 1W , forc.luciv-
tlonul ami clinrltablo iiurpiisi'n , ami it. irmiclilsei-
niiilo u luirt of tlio nrutcnl Stiitu Constitution , In-
IB? ', by nn overwhelming tMijnilnr vote.-

lt
.

MAMMOI'll UltAWINOd taku lilnco xctnl nn-
mmllr

-

(.limn nnd Dc'rcinlicrl nnil It' ( illAND SIN-
UMJNUMIIKlt

-

DUAWINHS tuUo liltco In ouch ot tlio-
ut'icrton months of the year , iiml nro nil ilnnvn In
public , nt ilio Acndcmjr of .Aliiilc. Now Orlinnn , IM

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEAHS

For Integrity oflls Drawings , mid pniinn-
lI'llincut of Prizes.

Attested as follows :
" ito hereby certify that we juporvfe the nr-

mnuemunta
-

for nil ttiu Monthly nnU bomlAnnuiil-
IniwliiK) o ( th Ixiulslann Mnto Ixnfjry Compiny ,
niKllii person mnmutti nnd control UuttluiwInKKtliiMii *

aulvus im l thnt thu paint ) tire conducted with honesty ,
fulrntibK , and tn KOCH ! fulth to nil pnrtlu * . nnd wu-
nuthorlzutho compiuiy to usu thin tvrlltlratu , with
fnc slmllcB of our tlsniitures uttnchud , In Ita adver-
tisements.

¬

."

COMMISSION1! * .
We. the undersigned banks nnd b inkers will pay

all prlifH drawn In tlio urn ' Into Lotterieswliuh niavim iiro onten at oiircimntrni :
U M. WAtjM'JI.KV , 1ron. Nnt. Dank.
nnitUK liANAUX , IVcu. State Nut. Ilnnk.-
A.

.
. IIAM1WIN. I'rCH.'Ne-w Orleans Nnt. Uank.

CAUL KOIIN , I'res. Union > ntlonnl Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At the Acrulemy of Mttslo. NVw Or-
InmiH , Titimdaj'Auirust lit , 1HHO.

CAPITAL IMtlZC.8:100,000.: .
110.000 Tickets at h. Hnlve' . { 10 : Quarters , fj ;

Tenths , ti; Twentieths. {
.I.IHT

1.

or I'uizss.-
i

.
piitZK oFpmo.iiHis mnn.om-

i ritir.K or WIJHI is noun
1 IMtlXK ( IK Ml.lHlls HIKH(

1 Ob' 2i.aOls 11(11)( )
2 IMtlKKS OP Klllllaro MIUOJ-
A PUI7.KS OK 6i lnro Stltn2-

A Ob' monro JBUKI
1(10( OK" HI ) nro NMII )

aw I'UIoh'| M ] arc nuuu
M l'UIXiS: OK ailnro 1UU.UX )

APPUOXUIATIUN PRIZES.
IfK ) Prtie * of KM ) lira VOSXO
1 ( ) 1'rliCH of :tm nro null
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3.KI4 Prizes nnioiintiiiK to Slor.4.HOO-
Norr Tlckcti drawlnjj caplt il 1'rlres nro not unlit-

led to Terminal 1rlrci.

AGENTS WANTED.C-
TTFon

.
cr.un KATES.nr nny further Informntlon

dealreil , urlto leglblrto thoundcr-lenol , cleiirlyitnt *

IIIK j our ro liunio , w Itn htnte , 'ounty.uti eot n nd Num
ber. Mora rnpld return mall deliver } vlll bo assured
l y > ourenclo8lnBan binrhiK your full nd-

. SI. A. DAUl'IHN , .Vuw Orleima. f.n-
.lly

.
ordlmiry letter containing MUNKV OIIDIUI-

lisncil ty nil Kiprcw Companies , Now York Kx-
change , I mi It or 1'ostal note.

Address Itcul-itorc'd letter * . Contnlnlne Currency to
NKW OKI.KANS NATIONAL HANK ,

New Orleans , l.n-

.Tlmt

.

the pnjincnt ot the
lirUi'ilsOlTAUANTI.Kl ) IIV

{ oillt NATIo.N.Kl , HANKH of New Orluiuis nnd tlio
tickets nro luafd by tliu presldentof nn Inilltntlon
whoso chartered rlKlita aru n'Cdunlred In the liluliettt-
courlni thorcforu , buwnru of nil Imitations or-
nmmyninnfl Bchenips "

ON1DoIil.AK: Is tlio nrlcnnf the rnmllcst pnrt or-
Ir cti''n' of n ticket IristlBD 15V Us In uuritrawlnir.
An ) llilnc Iri our ii.uiuu ollered for les.i tlmn one dollar
Is a sMlndre.

MAIL s S
cJAS-5-KlRK

F1.0ATINI..50-

KP.VVRAPPERS

.

( URtC 3111)-
nnA

) >
receive a a

HANDSOME

The lareett , luatu t unit tliifai In tlio world-
.I'asscngcr

.
ncc-ammoilntluna uncxcellcU ,

New Vnrk lo T.lerii ol Tin Uurfnilnu"-Tha Oelolirttteil I Tk I'Uicit Btcnm. A 01CUyoritumeltl.lp In tliu World.I Allgi
Now York to Glasgow via Londonderry-

Anrliorla. . . . . Ainruutll I Clrcasslu , . AH iist2l-
FuriiepHlu . , . AtiKUSt 10 ] llthlopla . .August , 11-

1Devonla , . . . August 17 I Anrliorla . Sept. 7
With reftnlar weekly fcalUiigH thereafter.H-
AI.OdV

.

lo ( ila t' w. Liverpool. I lorry , Ilulfuttor-
Quuunitownf.'Vlto' KJ by ( lla tfow ttcainen , Hlimd-
iipwunln l f Clly of Homo. " Buconil Clati |.iO. hliur-
MjofJi.

-
. Kicur lon rule" rejiuuil uiallnulu (or elltor-

rjulv , tuuHulvlim |irl llerf of eevliiK In ono trip lliu
Hirer Mcrter , I'lcturcique Clrilu , .Sortli und boutli ut
Ireluml.-

KXtlHISIONSTO
.

rAliliidllCO.VTIS'K.NTAI , TlHlllSOn
low isTTJ.iiMS. Trorvlori' Clrculnr llter of Criull
und Drufli forany nmount ut lowt'H (.urruut r lo-

Ai| | ljr toanr ufourlvcul or to-

Ili'iKlorHOii JJrucliorH , Cliluu o , 111 ,

II. B-

.II.

.
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0. 11.
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MEN'S SHOES BOYS'
Tn our Shoo Department you will find nil kinds of reliable shoes for men nnd boys , nt prices much

lower tlmn the snmo grndo of goods cnii bo bought for elsewhere. Our immensetrndd in Clothing nnd
Furnishing Goods 1ms been built up by giving well nindo goods nt close prices , nnd our Shoo Depart-
ment

¬

is carried on on the same principle. Wo uiiike n suving to you of from 50c to j 2.CO on every pair
of Shoes. This will be plnin to you if you compare our goods nnd prices-

.Men's

.

good Buff Shoes , WAUUAXTED AM , SOLID LKATHKR , in Congress , Lnco nnd Buttons , nil styles o
..toes , nt1.25 ; sold by shoe stores nt 8178.

Glen's good Cnlf Shoes in Congress and Lnce , regular 2.50 Shoes nt 175.
Our 2.60 fine Calf Shoes hnve already n splendid reputation- They nro Ward well , hand sowed , Imvo

perfectly smooth insole and nro absolutely free from wax , lasting tax or fitting nnils. They nro so flexi-

ble
¬

that anybody and everybody cnn wear them. Shoo stores would ask you fcr the same shoes $3.50-
.Wo

.

have them in all shapes and different toes.

Our 2.75 Shoe is an excellent quality of Cnlf , genuine Goodyear welt , nil styles toesplain nnd tipped.
' * For 3.90 wo sell uhoes made of the finest American calf or knngnroo , hand welt , and of the very finest

workmanship every pair warranted to give satisfaction.
The very best French Cnlf Shoe , strictly hand sewed , is sold by us for So50. This is the best we carry.

There is positively no better shoe made , nnd you make u great mistake if you think by paying more
money you get n better shoe. Every shoe store will charge you for the same quality and make §7.00 or $3

Boys' Shoes , good nud strong , in Button , Lnce or Congress , from § 1.15 up-

.Wo

.

"guarantee" all tfhocs we are selling from 2.50 up. You know what our "guarantee" means.

Please Note During July and August we close at 6:30: p. m. ; Saturday
at 10 p. m.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth streets , Onialia.

STILL A CHANGE AT

15.
Some good bargains mny yet bo found

amoiiK our odd sizes of mon'H Biilts. Dear
In mlnil these are i.ot Inferior goods which
we oiler , but flrstcUsa m every particu-

lar.Heeltii

.

isD-

iuK.O. . WEST'S NBUVB AXD DIIAIN TREAT.-
URNT

.

, a guaranteed speclttc for Ilynterla , Dlrr.l-
ness , Convulsions , fits, Nervotii NeuralKln ,
liendiicbe , Nerrnus Proutratlon cfiused by the
tut ) of nlcohol or tobacco , Wakefulueei , Vontnl-
Depreaalon , Softening of the llrntn. resultliiKln
Insanity and leartlnitto misery , rtecnyiind death-
.PiematuroOld

.
ARC. llarrenuens. Loss of Power

In either aex. Involuntary Losso * and Hiirrmat-
orhoua

-

caused by over-oxertlonof tlie brain.self.
abuse or overindulgence. Euch box contains
cne mouth's treatment , f1.00 a box , or xlx boxen
for JVOO.fisnt by mall prepaid nn receipt of prloa-

.WE
.

QITABANTBB SIX BOXE3-
To cure any case. With each order received b-

u for six boxes , accompanied with K 00 , we will
Bond the purchaser our written guarantee tn re-
fund

¬

the money If tlio troitment doea not effect
a cure. Quorgvntoes Issued only by Goodman
Drug Co. . Druggists , Sol * Agent *, UlO Furnum-
trot.. Omaha S U. .

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successor * to John Q. JacobaJ

Undertakers andErabalmersAtt-

hcoldstand 1107 i'arnam St. OrUora by-

telegrapti solicited nnd promptly attended.-
elephone

.

to No. -" .

A FREE TRIAL
of nnyonoof Ilio-

f r Ilio ttiro of tljhcrl it-
J , Hrulusl > Vf k-

totiorrbueii
-

maflnl-
to nny adiJrtsa_ _

I oktuguultiol k Kitiiik ViiluaLlu Inforinatiun on tliu-
ilabuvu all t ttt rnrh nUi tllu UM .

SAFETY SPECIFICfturCSnyIIV.r, :
ta-

tirjvato
)

cJleonlenf . Nnd aiidjt KM I tnvelotHi furtitular. filAlkUAUU itknEUK 10. , Ul i i

OMAHA BUSINESS
O rOH

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERRE HAUTE , IND.-A SCHOOL OF ENOINEIRINO.

CONSERVATORYn
OF MUSIC-

lloririiiil'nrklncnrCblcacn ) . I-

SchO'il tor ( JlrlB nnd Vounv I.u1lo: > . Kurl
tiilOunnUdrcmCJ TIIAVKIt.M , II ,

, lll.or 77 MudUun btrcct , Cljlta.'O , 111 ,

ILLINUIS MILITARY AUAUbMfK-

upcrlur loratloni excellent (mimic * 'jlinr*

outMi iirciwr.iUon for colU'iiii , KClonnnc xlmtil IT-
himlmiB Kiill tirm bealna bent IFili IHVIlV-

JJtri 1- ;_' " ' ' Mortmii l'i-- ' " III-

.TO'KW
.

VOUK HILITAHV AOADDMV COIt-
Ni.i

-

is-ull-oii-lliulfon Coi , , C. J. Wiiidiir, II. S. ,
A.M. , built. ; J ) I'. III ATT , Cotuil't' ot Cuiluta.

WESTERN RESERVE
UNIVERSITY'CLEVELAND , OHIO

Offi'f'O iniifffitin cutCOD ftwlents lift u.
1 Adclburt rolleuo. flnatlcs. Mlvrntute , hclence.

Well eiliill'I'Od. Unulr located , uradtt ol .Sew tn liliu-
lCiillriraiit halt tlioioilf-.. liuiiartiuentiif Medicine , tliroo rears conrto-

a.. Conserraloryof Muilo None buttur anrwuoro.
4. Htlioolof Art. Hloiuentarjr mid advapced ,

i. Collriiu lorODIIMI , Colloju lloinc. OiaJe and
cost of Adalbert , bun ! for I'uUloifues. _ , , . _

1II11AM C. HA VWii Dl) . , LL , P , .

COMPnOllll EESEOSL ETRANSHIUNTIQUE ,

Is now open. Partlei dcslrlnucooil npcomino i.itlo-
on the now InrKO express steamers of the Knmous

FRENCH MAIL LINE ,
Which nro noted for their leKiilnrlty , ennnl to rail-
rend train" , In ninklng tlio trli to Iluvro-l'iirls lu ono
week , nra udvl od to-

JIukc Early Application for Berths.
This 1' nlso ncccssnry on nccoiint of the heavy

tiavel during the sprlim nnd sumuiur monlli-

s.McCAGUE

.

BROS. , 105 South 15th St. ,

HABRYE. MOORES , 1602 FumumSt. ,

H. L. HALL , 1223 Fnrnnra St. ,

J. H. GREEN , 1601 Fnrnnm St. ,

AiiontOintilia , Neb.-
MAUIIICK

.
W. KOZMI-

NSKI.PRINCIPAL

.

POITS
EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and'SOUTH

1302 FA11NAM STREET.u-

rrlMnirnt

.

ordupnrtliiK from New York.
Shipments from Hiiropecnn ho m.ulo direct l r this

rouipnny toiillluliiiid Ports of imry: In the united
htntes , uUo to Cnniidn nnd Mexico , with or withoutpu) juent of On ties nt New Vorlc-

.Itntes
.

nHlow n the o of niir rosponslblocompnn-
y.NociiAiti.i

.
: MADI : roit cuhio.M uouais JIHOK-

KllAUKOKUAKTAUK
-

Money Orders lasuad paynblo nt 15,000 places In
United ttntei , Cnnnitannd niiropo-

.Aet'nclesln
.

Kuropo to whom .ililinnent.H for United
Flutes cnn bo delivered , or If from Interior points
should ho ( onoli'iiod , nccoinpitiiU'd liy lull ol Ladlntf
and Invoice ccrlliled before Anierkan Consul :

TIIOS. MIIADOWH A CO , tt .MIIU Str.-ot , Clieansl lo ,
londnn , K.U.I 'i'i Wutur fclrect , ) , IV | ui'ooi , ; CI IMcci-
idllly.MANClll

-
STI.K 1(1 Hnnoter ftlreet. ( ! ,

Hue Bcrlbo. I'AlllH. i : . HICIlAllli. I Itno Clillou ,
IIAKVK. N. l.U'rcllTI.MJ .VO. , 11' I.anu'eiiMrasfe ,
IlltKMtv : M DovvnllLelh , UAMHUUd , and 117 Am-
llafeil

-
, HUEMt.MIA-

lbN.TIMREN

.

SPRING VEHICLES
H ui

.

en and ulnrtcn nccurdlng lo tha noiglit nut on them.-
AdM

.
' d MUall| w ll to rOUrh| country ilr flno-

Mw arlvooVill i om Intat Bntfaructlo-

n.COE

.

, YOKGE & CO.W-
AM.1'AOIUJIIIIH

.
"I

WALKING CANES ,
CUTLERY

Aiir tlonV .
andKnlfeOt nd aBperUlt-

y.iMisriuii
.

ii tiruxM.u runt.
. ST. Louis. M-

o.Dr.

.

. J. E , McGREWO-

M: OP TIIK JIO.HT 8IICClr.hKl (.

SPECIALISTS u
Iii lltrj Trcntincnt of All Chronic , Xenons

and I'rhaUt lIscisH.R-
permntorrliuit

) ; ( .

, liu | ulenuuml h'uillui; Manliood-
al elm lr cured. A emu uu rnntutnl In nil form * of
I'rlrnto lilffUnuif'Mrlumi )' , Olfcte. . Uitiirrli ,
'I'luoul , l.uni < t , and lluart Dlnuuiui Itliuuiuulliiii ,

hl'lnal' and 1 uiuulo DliouieJ , lllooU uilJ balu IJiiuuno-
Jtrmtcd lucceiilnlli.-

Ijidlci'
.

und t'nitlomuii'i waiting roomi icpurato
and entlrulr pnvHlc-
.nCuniullatlon

.

Ireo. Bend fur tooki.Tho hfcretiind-
I'rlraleDitiaivaufMan.'ulia'Uuuian .VIlei Jl uia > ui-
10o cucu l taiui| . ) 'liiut-
acnd atamp lor ruulf ,

OWICKi 101'H AND DOIIUIiAB
OMAHA ,

1361 ISO So-
.ClurkOt

.
Chicago , Ills , ,

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ii itlll Treating with the Greatett

;; SKILL and SDCCESSC-

iiroDic , Noryons M Private
NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lott Manhood ,

felling Memory , Uxhnuitlni ; Drains , Terrlbla
Dreamt , Head and Back Ache and all the effect !leading to curly decuy and rieihupk Coniumptlonoi-
Jnaanity , treated scicntlhcallby new method ! with
neverfalliivr aucccit.

flSSYPHILIS and all bad Blood and SklnDlf.-
caaec

.
permanently cured-

.SKIDNEYandURlNARYcompUtntiGleet
.

,
Oonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Vnrlcocele and al! du ea > M-

of the Genlto-Unnary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Orgint-

.ttii
.

- No experiments. Ago and experience Irrw-
portant. . Consultation free end Bacred.-

JSS'Send
.

4 cents pottage for Celebrated Work 8 on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Dueates-

.tfSThotc
.

contemplatinc Mairlace tend for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated Kuldc Male and Female , each

15 centi , both 35 cents ( uninpt ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or cnll may lave future MifTtr.

Inland ihime , and add golden j ears to life. lUook-
"Lite's ( fcecret ) Errors , " 50 cents (stamps ) . Medicina.
and writings sent cverywhrrc , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to ia Address

F. D. CLARKE. M. D.f -
IBO So*

H

- - te&i&3sg giimi? &
N.W.COB. I3HI& UODCE 1,18 , OMAHA , NEB.

fOtt TUB TREATMENT OP AM.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.1-
n > itFiciitlraApparBtuianiH: niediHforBucccitfa !

Treatment of every form of Dlieno ronulrinff
MEDICAL or BUROIOAL TREATMENT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIEHT3. '
Board & : Attendance. Bc t

07- WRITE FOR OIROUWRaon Deformltlei and
Bracei , Trunoa , Club Feet , Curvaturei of ErHe r-

Inhala
.

Oetarrh , DronchjtU ion.-

ItlCTlY

.

DISEASES OF WOKHK i!

HK IU > K l.lTtl V Jtlliril A J.YIHfl-
WOSKH iiuiuvi coiH.imrM. ( ST FRIVATt. )
Only Reliable Medical Institute makinj a Bf clalty of

PRIVATE DISEASES
All lllood nilruti lurc.i.lolljr trf.ttj. Hri lillllla 1'olicarimotcd fiomllio.j.trni lilout ruireurr. Sf ll.iloritliaIrtaluient fur I.OM ofITAb roitHI. l' ril f nnsble lo rlllt

uirnaf l trcatf I at bom beorreinonderiee. All eomnualet.-llonieoiiajKulUI.
.

. Mcdlclae orinitrnnirDlii7nttTijQ llorez.-
r.rt

.. . curclj | . cltilnoiJi rki ! ilD < lf teeoiilenliorifD lcr.bne [ eriou llat < ril ri rcrm >d. C linilcon.ull u.or.fujWilonrof rour e .e , and wlll en4 In rl.lu ptrour|
Hnfirf TO MPM fEE ! U a I'rli.i.'

. | . l.l or
" v"" " ' Nirtouininmtiliii | lfnfj.Bjpa.I-

II.
.. ; Olccl and V rlroeelr , llli lueilluii II.U AiMrr-

u02IAIIA MED1CAI , ft; BUUOIOAT. INHTIIUTE,
13tb and Dodge Directs , OHillA , NEB ,

Roiniirlmblo for powerful fiynipatliutlo
lone , pliablu notion and abBohuo dura*

bility ; .' ( ( I ycrro' record tlio boat {fuliruii-
ice of the oxuulluncu of those inatru-
IIICI-

ltH.C.E.&C

.

, M. ANTHONY.
312 1st Nat'l Bunk Buildlna1 ,

Omaha , - Nebraska )

FARM LOANS !

Low rates for riuilie LOIIIH Tltlo : and vnliiesl-
ppnted upon ii. oiniitl ) mid louna closed without ]
delay l.u til oueaDOiulenta Mauled lu No-

1'ENNVstoiTAE

rauku and

* WAi7jrnn: B-

iucce sfuly) U8oU niontiily liymor 10,000

Jl - , . (,' . .""yj'wf.-
y'

'*- . ircuiari S i otUiii| ; rtuini . AddrnM
Tim Cuiutiu. C'UEKicji. Co. , Dirntoii , iljcit

For sulo and by mull by Uooiltnun Drug
Coinpuny , Oumlm.-

VIflHCV1111'u"

.

! urmury troublenislly nulclc-l
MUlU. I ly and wufoly cured byDOOTUliX C ivlt-
nlcH. . Hcvuial CiiBeuciircd iiiBovuiuuyx. Hold ]
attl.V ) jiur Ijoic , allilruu UtH , or by null 'frou |
Uoctiua M't'K Co. 11 WlilUj a N. V. T
loiw


